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CHAPTER I 
CITIZENS COMMITTEEs--THEIR PURPOSES AND ORIGINS 
Introduction 
In recent years citizens committees have come i nto use 
throuqhout the country as an aid to educators and boards 
of education. Committees are becoming more prevalent each 
year in American education, and the workings of successful 
committees need to be recognized as a definite asset to 
education. 
Citizens Committees Defined 
As defined by Jones and Stoutl, a citizens committee 
is a group of persons inside or outside the educational 
profession chosen from the school staff _or community to 
advise the school officials in regard to school programs. 
This body has no legal power but can offer its advice and 
recommendations to the legally constituted administrative 
officials. The advisory committee is actually a formally 
1James J. Jones and Irving W. Stout, Sch ool P11bl i c 
Relations ( ew York: G. P. Putnarn's Sons, 1960), p. 166. 
' 
organized committee appointed by proper authority for a 
defini t e term.2 
The major goal of such a group is to give respons-
i ble advice and points of view whenever and wherever they 
may be helpful. A second qoal toward which t his group may 
work is t he collection and synthesis of public opinion con-
cerning school problems. This type of assistance tends to 
prevent school administrators from being overwhelmed by 
information from a vocal minority .3 
A citizens committee should not be thought of as a 
panacea for all the problems and criticisms of public 
education . The committee should never be i nitiated just 
to copy or follow what other sc ools have done or are 
doing . They must grow out of identified needs at the local 
level. 4 
An advisory committee provides a two -way system of 
communication between the school and t e community , which 
is essential to all educational progr ams. An advisory 
committee, either at a national, state, or local level ha s 
no administrative or leqislative authority . The very name 
signifies its functions. Vvhether it is called a board , 
2sam W. King, Orqaoization .and Effective Us.a of. 
Advisory Committees (Washinqton: U. S . Government Printing 
Offi ce, 1960), p. 4. 
3Leon Ovsieu, "When Citizens Participate, 11 Educati anal 
Leadership, XIX (October, 1961), pp. 31-34~ 
4Angelo Giaudrone , L.a.¥- Advisory Committees (Washington : 
American Association of School Administrators, 1951), p. 10. 
commission, council, or committee, its function is to 
ive advice . 
The eed for Citizens Committees 
The lay person and s me school officials may hear 
about a citizens committee and ask w y they need one, or 
better st'll, "why" is t he common response . Citizens 
committees are one of t he emergi ng answers to the post-war 
demands for etter school-community cooperation . T ey are 
largely t e res ult of popular interest i n education. One 
fe ture t at committees ha e in common is that they pro-
vide for wider community participation in educational 
planning. Answers o common pro lems in w ic education 
has a s ake are o tentimes found . Citize s committees 
are also consistent wit our ideals of political democracy . 
Originall in our country school affairs were a con-
cern of t he entire community in its town meetings . Event-
ually special committees, called school committees, were 
set up to handle educational affairs. After a time, t ese 
commi tees ave way to school boardso As time went on, t ese 
boards tended to become separated i n their operation from 
common community concerns and unfortunately got more and 
more out of touc with t he community . Yet, when funda-
mental decisions and policies about education are to e 
made, all the people s ould e represented. Only t e 
-~-
help in the development of hudnets . e r a e studied 
person el policies and pa~ scales o t e sc ool syst~m and 
made recommendations accordinnl:' • T ey have assisted 
i n select"no and setting up s andards for new teac ers 
and administrators . T ey have also studied curricul m 
prohlems alonn w"t the staff a d the board of ed ca+ion. 
T ere is ardl / a pro lem which a committee of citizens has 
no een asked to elp on . The combination of prof Effiional 
knowledoe and know-how and citizen opinion and point of 
view contributes to a hetter solution of a pro lem. 
Citizens committees also seem to be an excellent 
means OT communicat·on etween t e board and the school 
staff and t e p lie. People are increas· nnl wantinn o 
knoN more a o t t eir sc ools. T ey want t eir q estions 
answered, and they wan t eir ow ideas considered. Thev 
are ot satisfied wit one -way communicat"on hereby we 
prin PWS articles, pu lis a~nual reports, and h~ve 
spec"al proorams fort em. These kinds of activities all 
ai e t e people t e opportr n:ty to he told w· t no oppo -
tunity to respond. T ey wan wo - q a~ communication . 6 
Many of our sophisticated +ypes of pu lie relat·ons 
pro~raMs lea e t £ puhl"c "cold." T P e are pro0raMs copied 
from modern adversaries of ad er+is" n0 t "sell the schools 
o t e people." M " "l p essure a t "c s are used o net e 
6I.b.i.d 
• ' p. 12 • 
- ~ -
io: doPe . People want simpler, face - to - f ac e relationships 
w ich they once had w. en towns were smaller and ever yone 
knew ever1one else . 
On t e other hand, school boards want to know more 
about t hei r communities. They need to "feel the publi c 
pulse" on man1 matters . Citizens commiitees have proven 
very valua le i n this respect . Citizens committees have 
been very helpf ul for research and fac t findinq, always 
re~e~berino tLat t e final dec "sion oug t t o deal with 
t he fac t s and must rest with the board of educat ion . 
Ci t i7ens comMittees are excel lent ad l t education 
devices. s mentioned earlier, some people '' s conception 
of educat i on is limited only to the type of school they 
attended--be i + poor, mediocre, or excellent . Commi ttees 
help to develop hetter communi ty understand · n~ of the 
probleMs of modern educati on . I n addit ion to learninq 
" about " ed cation , school costs, enr ollment trends, cur -
ricula, and methods, t ey learn to cooper ate and become 
accustomed t o cooperat ino i n solving sc ool pro lems . 
This defini t ely lessens the danqer of battl es and long- t erm 
damage t o communitv armony . Another problem is reac i ng 
non - parent s in the coMmuni ty . The ci t izens committee is 
one of the answers to this prohlem. Some persons, e en 
t ounh they have no cl ose t "es with t e sc ool, can be per-
suaded to j o "n in on a citizens commi t ee . 
Citizens committees appear t o be fillin~ a need for 
all of us--that of communitv living and workinq toaet er. 
One of t e main points fo r citi7ens committees is t~at 
people i n the communitv actually "get acquainted ." As 
by-product s of their working on problems and learnina 
ahout schools, they develop i mpr oved attitudes, morale, 
and human relationships within the school and within the 
community . In coming to know and appreciate one another, 
they can actually settle many problems more adequately. 
Thus, as sometimes happens i n i ndust r y, the b:-product 
may he wort far more in t he lonq run than the "product " 
of the moment . 
It is becomino increasin~ly more difficult to he 
neiqhborl y , even in small towns. People hurry here and 
there. They are preoccupied with intense personal pursuits. 
They join passively in mass entertai nment . Thev ranoe widely 
i n the seclusion of automobiles, and they are heino driven 
further apart by the social and political pressures of our 
times . Individual i mportance seemed t o leave with t~e 
church socials, the husking hees, and the barn rai sinq s. 
Just as husking bees and barn raisings were pleasant ways 
to qet somethinn done that really needed to be done , we 
must fjnd modern day substitutes for them. The more often 
we get ton et er i n a variety of social circumstances, the 
less likely that segregation and separation will exis t . 
-s-
Our getti ng t og ether, however, must be on occ asions 
that we consider pleas ant . That is when and where the con-
dit i ons are right t o sat isfy i nterpersonal rel ations ips . 
Mer e assoc · ations i n mass mee i ng s and ot er si t uations 
demanding passiv e audiences do not provide for group int er-
act ion. They cannot be expected t o help develop cooperat i v e 
community spir i t . Therefore , be s ure that the corn i tt ee s 
ar e small enough to e worki ng groups and the soci al i n er-
ac t ion wi ll be s upplied. Pe haps i t i}s ec use cit i zens 
commi ttee s provide such a splendid oppor t uni ty for people 
to liv e and work toget er t hat t hey are spre adin so r ap-
idly . Thus, the ci t i zens committee may be meet i ng the need 
met b the husking bees and the barn r aisinq s . 
Virt ues of Ci t i zens Committees 
Test imonials as t o t e virtues of t he cit izens com-
mitt ees are no t at all hard t o fi nd. Recently t wo groups of 
school admi nist r at ors and board members, organi zed into school 
study councils, asked themselves whether ci t i zens commi ttees 
were worth while . Their finding s agree closely . ? 
(l) People who participated found a new ent husi asm for 
developing educat ion i n the community . 
(2) People developed a new sense of responsibility for school 
i mprovement s . 
71..bi.d 
• ' p . 
(3) People learned more about the problems faci ng t e board 
and school s t aff and became more sympathetic in their under -
standing . 
(4) People contributed many excellent ideas ; both staff and 
townspeople became more tolerant of new ideas . 
(5) People gave freely of time , knowledge , skills, and other 
assets . 
( 6) People got to know their community ett er; and in t hat 
knowledge t hey qav e excellent advice that outside experts 
could not hav e given . 
(7) People developed new heights of community responsibility , 
their pride in their schools, and their community . 
Committee Origins 
Cit i zens committees have gotten s arted for various and 
sundry reasons -- some commendable and othe.rsnot . Some com-
mittees are bequn because "it ' s t he style ." It is probable 
t hat a committee begun because of this reason will not be 
successful . It really seems to be a waste of people ' s 
energy , time, and. mon ey . Sometimes these committees are 
begun to make impressions on high status groups i n t he 
community . At any rate, it is not a qood situation . 
Other citizens commi ttees are started bec ause i t is 
t he "clever" t hi ng to do . These committees often take t e 
form of pressure ~roups . Their purpose might be to stir 
administrator, or without his seeking to work along 
with the committee , at least two possihilities sugg est 
themselves : B (1) The administrator is " asleep at the 
switch, " oi otherwise lacks professional competence to 
deal with the problems confronting him, (2) the committee 
is lead by a person or persons, frankly and definitely 
unfriendly, either to the schools or to the administrator, 
or hoth , and works quietly at first . 
Some committees are used to marshall intelligent 
support against attacks . The well - orqanized citizens 
committee can provide support for school administration 
in times of crisis . Without such backing to counteract 
sudden and irrational attacks, especially in these days, 
any sc ool administrator is a vulnerable tarqet. These 
committees can help to deal w"th minor grievances efore 
they develop i nto major areas of strife . At acks are 
"nipped in the bud. " 
Other committees are oraanized to help harness the 
power of education for improvement of bot t e school and 
the community . Most administrators today honestly attempt 
to see that the committee is genuinely a citizens committee 
and not the pawn of the board of education, the school 
administrations, or some pressure group . 
8lbi.d.., p . 20 . 
Many administrators today are now typical of a new 
trend to seek help where they can get it. They realize 
that they alone, even with the help of a strong board and 
enthusiastic teachers~ cannot do the job of releasing the 
full power of education. They need the help of every 
citizer in t he community . Only when the support of the 
schools is organized in a truly representative manner can 
they do their best job--not only in teaching children the 
t hree R's but also in contributing to the total well - being 
of the community .9 
9 J . E. Grinnel and Raymond J. Young, Ib.e. Schaal .ao.d ±b.e. 
Cammnnjty ( ew York: The Ronald Press Company, 1955}, p. 121. 
CHAPTER II 
ORG IZI CIT ZENS COMM TTEES 
T e Advantaaes of Citizens Committees 
Harry L. Stearnsl lists seve al advantaaes of havinn 
citizens committees. His ideas ave merit and w·11 be 
discussed in this paper. 
Citizens committees are a means of stimulation f 
t inkin~ . Too often commu itiPs have a complacent at itude 
owa~d t e sc ools. It is just as impo tant t a t~e e 
e w"de-sp ead understandi s an apprais al of t e sc ool 
when it is funct1oni q well as w en ou le aris es and 
people eco e a o sed d c icril. 
Ci i7e s committees are elpf l i spreadin t e load 
of oard of ed cat ion wo~k. oard of educat·on wo k is 
arduous work . It often requi es l ng ours of st t dy and 
a tendance a meetinns . Of+entjmes a oa d Mem er must 
neolect is o¥n ~us · ne ss, ome responsibilities and eren 
is eal h o carry out is duties to the schools. Lay 
committees may help to spread this load out . They may 
render invaluable service by conductin~ t "me cons min 
studjes and y supple entinn t e lay talents of ho a d 
memhers. 
lHa ·ry L. Steans, Cornm1mjt ~r Relations .and .ih.e. P:ib lic 
Schools (Enalewood Cliffs: Prent"ce-Hall, Inc., 19 ~), 
pp. 29A-300. 
Citizens commi ttees often test t he so undness of 
polic·es pres entl y i n force . Condi t ions i n the community , 
the conditons in the schools, and policies affectinq both 
may be examined by commit tees composed of lay people. 
Committ ees are a source of fertile sugq estions. It 
has been said many times that two heads are better t han 
one. So, therefore, thirty heads are better than five . 
Committees are composed of many aood s gg estions and much 
qood can comp of t hem . 
Committ ees are capable of many work pro j ec s. Many 
tasks develop which exceed the capacity of t e sc ool 
staff. Committees can complet e many valua le pro j ects as 
con r utions to civic hetterment . Examples of t ese ar e 
a census of pre-sc ool c ildren as ai:reliminary study of 
t he arowth of enrollment and quest ionnaires on teacher ' s 
sal riries i n nei9">borin~ communities. Res urcef l peopl e, 
when well-organized and worki n0 cooperatively , will add 
treme1dous manpower to t e sc ools. It is a fund~ ental 
pr" nciple that w en people wor~ for someth "ng t hey take 
pride i n , achieveMen and s upport a.re g ener ri ll ~· quit e hi '.)' • 
Committ ee re 1 rneaPs of a ainin~ corn~ ni ty suppo t . 
OnP question often arises i n many communitiPs. "Should t e 
board o education ask permission for everyt i n:; t hey do 
f rom the people they serve?" The answer is, of course, 
•, 
no . Permission should be asked only on major issues such 
as hond ssues, consolidation , or uj ld" ng p 09rams . 
Curriculum re ision, vocational course pl nninq, and o+ er 
maior chana es m v also he p esented o t e people. Commi tees 
ma : e called i t o existence o elp t e oard fo ~ula e t e 
plan or they ma,r e called into ser v·ce t o e aluate p oposals 
prep ed 0y t e oa d. People w·11 f rn ·s aood ideas fo~ 
i nfluencina avor le reaction . They will car y infer at ·o 
a out t e pl an ack t the ·r frie ds and associates i n b si-
ness, i cluhs , and in social contacts . ames connected 
f vo aily w· t a certain p opos al will oft e · nf luence men 
a d woe who respect t e ·udgement of t hese leading cit · zens . 
ne serious problem f aced by t e boa d of ed cation and the 
administ r ati e staff of a school system is he exi +inq 
s spicion that · n an a t ori a · an manner t e , ma, . y to 
"sell somet · n " or to "put someth" ng ov9r" on a co munity. 
The existence of a large, well-organi zed l ay committ ee 
composed of respected citizens should t end to all y sue 
susp·c· ~nd t o pr omo e qener1l accep ,ance oft e propos als. 
T ere is a sense of s arinn i corn u i ty pr lems 
w ic is f ound i P citize s co i +tees a d as p~o e •tself 
to e of value. A f amily is m re closely knit a d t e in -
di "dua l members are bett er ad·usted if t ey share i n mut al 
pl annina and sol i a of common p o le s. A c urc is a 
s re 0e hod7 if m st of t he 11ymen ave somet i n t do 
to rd · +s ope a+ · o • oy sco movemen+ i a st onn 
eve ent because lara e n e s of v lu eer orkers s are 
i n planning the program at all levels. In t e same way , 
a school system i n a community will be stren;t.hened i f 
l arqe numbers of citizens participat e i n planni ng and ap -
praisino t e progr am. A board of education wh isolat es 
i tself soon finds itself i n difficul ty because of a l ack 
of puhlic understanding and sympathy . People take pride 
in those t i ngs they help tp build. Lay committees, 
c arefully orqani zed and properly relat ed t o t he board of 
education and to the administrative staff, do help t o 
build good will and general support for t e schools. 
Jones and Stout2 list as advantag es the following: 
(1) The pr esent day i nt erest level of parents and citizens 
demands up- t o-date information . (2) Citizen participation 
aids t he community i n understanding, acceptino , and encour -
agi ng the adoption of piicies and progr ams. (3) Citizens 
committees are an essenti al means of communication with 
the public abo ut t he schoo l system. (4) Adults , like 
children , learn t hr ough taki ng part i n some of the activi ties 
of t he school. (5 Public participation strenathen s l ocal 
autonomy a ainst bureaucracy . 
2J ones and Stout, Op.. Ci.t.., p. 167. 
The Disadvantages of Citizens Committees 
Jones and Stout3 also feel there are some disadvant-
ages i n having citizens committees. However, with careful 
planni ng and operation t hese disadvantages may be coped wit • 
The point s are: (1) Lay persons are sometimes placed i n 
posi t ions where they ar e expected to make judgement s con-
cerni ng school procedures which t hey are unqualified to 
make. (2) Sometimes citizens commi ttees assume responsibilitie s 
and duties which belong to t he board of education. (3) In 
selected i nstances, l ay advisory committees have become 
pr essure groups. (4) Some citizens groups may be more 
concerned about lowerinq taxes, reducing the hudn et , and 
sa ri ng money t han i n i mprovi ng the schools. (5) Ci t i zens 
advisory committees may become so efficient that th e local 
board of education will depend upon t hem to do what should 
be its own thinking and i nterpretation . (6) The use of lay 
advisory commi ttees often delays decisions. 
Despite t he many f actors work i ng for and against the 
use of citizens committees, the weight of th e argument tends 
to favor their use. Of course, it is wise t o exercise cer-
tain cautions which have been mentioned. In the long r un , 
l ay committees ' adv·ce, if secured and used properl y , will 
he helpful to most school systems and i ndividua l schools. 
31.bi.d. , p. 167- 168. 
Te esira ilit. of Citizens Committees 
Many communi t ies are maki no very little effort to 
keep citizens up-to-dat e concerning the m tters of edu-
cation and t. po sih.lities of makinq sc o ls more ef-
fec tive thro qh use of new devices, techniq es, and 
discoveries in t e realm of practice . As a conseq ence, 
most people ' s understanding of the power of education is 
lim' ted to their knowledge of the kinds of sc ools t ey 
t emsel es attended.4 The parents often keep up and 
interested beca se of their c ildren ' s beinq i n school. 
Others do not ecause they have no common gro und of in-
terest. Thus, they may tend to dev elop an i ndifferent 
attitude toward t he needs of the school. Some parents 
send their children to private sc ools because they feel 
the public schools are not doino a q od job . Their at-
titudes are often even antagonistic towa d the public 
schools. Many communities often pay l' ttle attention to 
non -parents i n re ard to the educational system. 
however , +hey actually represent much help and 
ideas if allowed to express t hemsel ves . 
Often, 
a y qood 
In view of the points expressed previo sly, t ere 
seems to he a definite concl usion, it eino t at some 
type of lay advice ·s u gentl, needed and should also 
he eeded w en niven . Apparently school administrators 
41.bi.d., p. 165 . 
and boards of education are awakening t o the val e of 
citizens committees. The i ncrease in the number and kinds 
of citizens committees is a phenomenon of the past two 
decades of school admini strat ion.5 When the National 
Citizens Commission for the P• blic Schools began i n 1949, 
it knew of onl y seventeen citizens' committees for better 
schools. In January of 1954, the Commission was i n touch 
with 2,230 school committees, and i t estimated that over 
8,000 committees were at work.6 Of course, the number is 
far greater today giving evidence that committees have 
definite values and that these values are being recognized. 
Citizens committees seem destined to be as much a 
concern of school administrators as ~udgets, books, and 
buildings. They have established themselves as powerful 
administrative devices for marshalling and foc using wide 
human and material resources on problems of concern to 
educ ation . Their effectiveness in solving probl ems and 
i n producing a number of desirable by-products is being 
i ncreasingl y recognized. 
Committees Need Advance Planning 
When we embark upon a vacation or trip we usually 
prepa e a t rip plan . We want to know where we are goin9 , 
5 John F. 0' eal, "The Status, Structure, and Functions 
of Citizens Advisory Committees," .Ial1rna l .of. Ed11ca+ianaJ 
Besearcb, vol. 55 (Sept em er, 1961), p. 73. 
6Davies and Herrold, Op.. Ci..t., p. 9. 
how we are a oin~ t o net + ere, and approximately ow l ono 
i t is qo · n~ t o take us. Th e s ame pl an of pr oced e is 
advisahle an d sensihle wit a c· tizens commit tee. T ere 
sho11ld be a lonical and purposef ul way to beo · n . A citi zens 
committee should not just qrow up like Topsy . However, 
rememher, no one set pattern or sin~le an swer is avail ahle 
on how to 0et a committee started. 
Pointers i n Or~ ani za+ion 
One val uahle point er needed to he kept i n mi nd is heinq 
sure that t e destinat ion is clear. A ci t izens committee t hat 
has only vag uely defined comrnittments will be a short -lived 
committ ee, or a troublesome one--or oth . The committee 
must cons·der possihle tarn ets to aim for. The contempl ated 
citizens committ ee s Ollld work toward t ese taroets . Get 
t e aims and ~ oals clearly stated and limit t he purpose. 
Above all, oet th ese ai ms and purposes down i n writ 0 no , and 
be sure t at eac committee memr er under s ands t hem.7 
After defini nn t~e destination , be s re it actually 
exists and is t hen i mport ant enou9h to work toward . It 
should he apparent t at th e taraet must e a real one. 
It must also be one of importance to the people concerned . 
One of t e arave er ror s of some citizens committees is t o 
meddle onl y wit t he "litt le t hi ng s" because of a fear of 
7Bond L. Bihle, "Advisory Committee Members Want to Know 
Their Responsi il . ties, 11 Aoricqltpre Ed!!catiao Ma ga zine, XXXIV (Octo e , 19~1), pp. s1-s2. 
losino control of t e educational pronram. T e target 
should: incl ude also, in writi nq , a s tatement of the rel -
ati re responsihi l ity oft e committee, of the sc ool board, 
and of the administrat or and admjnistration . 
Wh ·le puttinr; goals and ohjectives "down" i n writin 
t he oraanizat ·onal, jur·sdictional , and t · me detai l s sho tld 
he clarified. I t should ~ e clear t hat t e committee 
tech iq 1e is hest for t~e task t o be undertaken . The 
oraanizat ional patterr s ould fit t e ta sks t e ornani-
zatioP is try · ng to ac complis. . Do not cont· r ue a com-
mittee j 'lst for the sake of ha,·ing a coTTlmi -ttee whe t e 
joh at hand is finis ed . This is wh en commi+tees h eco~e 
tron}-l lesorne --w en no p lrpose or n , jPc+ive is at hand to 
work toward . Re sire to know w}.en t he comm.· ttt'e is fin -
ished and d ·s and at t at time . 
As i n any pl an of acti on , the committee must allow for 
changes and detours enroutQ. This flexi bility s ould al ways 
be present . T e ad' Ance plans s ould not be so coDcre~e that 
t hey can no t be chan~ ed i f the need arises. It may not 
al ways P smart to c an ~ e horse i n rn · d ~ream, 1t i t · s 
sm~rt not o try t~ r · de a dead one . t t i 'iles changes 
need to he made . It is wis e occ asioPally to back off 
and r ev·ew w'a+ is he · nn done. aybe i t will ~e fol nd 
t~at so~e c anges need o be made . Askinn the commi ttee 
for pro~ress reports now and the is not er wav of ana l · ~ . , 
zi na t e rout es ein~ taken . Such t rial bal ances provide 
1ncpportun · +v for c eckiro on co Mit+ee direc~ion ard 
pr.o Jress, and at +he same t'me allow for feedi n i new 
data a~d nee s ~rom t~e oard as ecessa y . 
CoMmittees should always krow w at assist 1nce and 
reso ces 1re a ailar le and how +o avRil themselves of 
them. It ·s qood p ac+'ce to use every ne's reso rces. 
Educatio al plRnninn is not str'c+ly the province of pro-
fessional people. T ere is muc laten and pote +ial 
as istance in ever~' c mfl'l ni +:r . All t ey eed • o do is 
seek · o t and make use of i+. 
Alono wit advance pl annin0 t~ey need to keep n 
mind tat t e related o +comes of goodw 'll, better under-
st~ndinn and directed eneray may be more val uable in the 
lonq r n t an t e immediate aoals achieved. One of t e 
common t raits of wide-awake citizens committees is the 
d ive to et s+arted "doinri something . 11 Adeq ate prep-
aration , t inking, and pl annina ust be accomplis ed be -
fore a committee oets s arted on t e wronn foo+ ·n t e 
wro q d'rect'on. Adua ce pl .::innino is essent'al. 
omm'ttee e er Selection 
One of the first thinqs i t is necessary t o do i n 
oraan'zin a c rnMi+tee is decidinn upon e s ze of t e 
committee. If it is to e a real workino qro p, do not 
hav"" more t an twenty indi 'duals on the committee . Twelve 
to fif+een would be an even better limit. This size corn-
mittee should be as representative of t e community as 
possible. 8 
Nominations for membership on t he committee should 
be solicited by the administration and the board of edu-
cation from a wide number of existing organizations in 
the community . It is wise to study the composition, 
structure, and function of other organized groups within 
t e community . Curiously enough , there is evidenc e that 
citizens committ eQs, clubs , and other similar organizations 
tend, in their composition, to resemble a sample of t he 
total community . 
Once members have been selected and t he committee 
beqins to function, the new members may wish to work wit 
the administration and the hoard of education in formulat -
i ng membership qualifications and procedures. The Metropol -
itan School Study Council has recommended the followinq as a 
basis for members ip select · on : 
(1) Has the candidate an i nterest in educa ion and its 
operation? 
(2) What is his repu ation as a community memr er? 
(3) What is his memhership status and experience in other 
community or0anizations? 
(4) What is his professional or technical traininn and 
experience? 
8Davies and Herrold, O.p.. Ci.±... , p. 33. 
(5) Is he repre~ent?tiv: of the socioeco~omi~ and geo-
graphical distribution of t he community? 
In selecting membe s of a citizens committee i t is 
wise to remember t hat people may serve on t e committee for 
a variety of reasons. Amonq t hese may be a vital interest 
i n education , or because of a feelinq of opposition or 
outright host ility. One of the problems is to get people 
to realize that when they join citizens committees they 
should learn how to behave i n these groups. They must 
learn what is appropriate and what is inappropriate actio • 
Schools and the school boards have legal obliqations and 
limitations which may prevent them from doing what a com-
mittee may propose or even pressure them to do. The com-
mittee members need to understand their relations ips 
to boards of education and to the professional staff. 
They need to reali ze as they serve that t hey are only a 
small minority of t he general population which supports 
the school financially, and who has a stake i n t he pro9ram. 
Consequently, after members have been selected, some kind 
of i nductio and orientation session, conducted by the 
superintendent or an outside expert consultantare highly 
desirable. 
All Committees Are Iot Successf ul 
All reports from school administrators about their 
experiences with citizens committees are not all enthusiastic. 
9lhl..d. 
Some tell of i ncreased conflict and trouble . Why? Th:r:-e 
is no iron- clad guarantee of success no more t han start i ng 
out in an automobi~e quarantees reachi ng the destination . 
Much has been learned fro m cases where citizens committees 
have gone wrong . Many others may profit from these sad 
experiences. 
Some of the chief re asons for failure seem to stem 
from t he followi ng seven factors: 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6 
(7) 
Lack of communicat ion with each other. 
Continual disagreement , withdrawal, or attacking one 
anothe • 
Failure to analyz e previous uns atisfact ory experienc e 
and preventi ng i t from rec urring . 
Lack of i nterest i n tbe goals a ead . 
Personality clashes wit hi n t he community . 
Undue deference to status of n1 eadin0 c"ti ens, 11 
of experts, and of prof essional people. 
Superiority feelings on t he par t of some of t he 
committee members toward other members . 10 
The real difference between success and failure of a 
committ ee lies i n the training and preparation a committee 
receive s for what lies ahead. It adds up to advance pl annjng, 
caref ul select5on of c om~fttee members, detailed trai ni ng 
and leadership skills, and continual care and attention 
to the committee once i t is underway . If these thing s are 
wat ched, the proba~ility will be high that the commit+ee 
will be s 1ccessf 11l. 
10.I.bi.d., p. 26 . 
Speci al Tips t o Administrators 
Davies and Herrold have a check l·st of special tips 
to administ rators wh·ch t he write wonld like to i ncl ude 
i n this paper. They seem hi ghl y appropriate and easily 
unders tood. 
(1) Remember that peopl e are people. I nt erpersonal re -
lations should be established and mai ntajned on a 
firm, frank, and friendly basis. 
(2) Know the power structure of t he community . Be sure 
to know the "who 's who " of the community . 
(3) Your personal acc eptability i n t he committee will 
inf luence your effect iveness with a ci izens com-
mittee. Your personal and professional i ntegri ty 
must be hi gh , and you must be known i n the communit y . 
(4) Members of t he schoo l staff, both administrators and 
teachers s 011ld be available as cons ul tant s t o the 
committ ees. 
(5) Everyon e should move i n the same qeneral direction . 
Periodic checks will ei t er confirm or disprove this. 
(6) Don ' t be too fretful at delays. Try, i nstead, to 
under stand t em. 
(7) Alternate routes are sometimes better. Flexibility 
is important as a c anqe of directi on may be necessary 
at times. 
(8) Learn to reco~nize when t e problem is solved. A 
successful solution of little problems fi nally means 
solving t he mai n one . Prov·de for dissolv · ng the 
commit ee or help to shift its ener~ies t o new issues 
if you desire to maintain t e co~mi tee. 
(9) Take time to look i n the rear view mirror . Keep enouoh 
reco ds so t hat you may profit from your errors. 
(10) Don' t ride the clutch. Talk that leads only to more 
talk is destructive to committee work . Decisions must 
be reached, commitments to action made, and action 
taken. Give practical evidence that you will do all 
in your power to get action to follow committee recom-
mendations. 
(11) Check your instrument panel. Have you enough energy , 
time, and willinnness to complete the task? Pace the 
effort so your enerqy reserves are not drained. If 
they are, reactions set in which are not good. 
(12) How well do you drive? Learn to check your own 
attitudes, skills, and hehavio~. e willing to 
look at yourself objectively.ll 
llTt.,.;,.J 
..u.L.l.J.L. ' p • 4 3 • 
CHAPTER III 
FUNCTIO S OF CITIZENS COMMITTEES 
Operation Aft er Or0anization 
A common misconception mi aht be to t hi nk one could 
si t ack and relax after the committee is hequn . Actua _l y , 
this is f ar from the truth; the wor is just begun also. 
Efficient operation of a committee demands action , 
researc , and contin uous eval uation , eval uation t at is 
really eval uation . T ese are e onl procedures that w·11 
keeps c uman or qan ·zati ons operat · ns effectivel and 
w· t respect for all co ncerned. Ev al at · on ust s ow 
t at more is going on than · s t avi na a lot of busy 
work goina o w ich tends to keep so e individuals bt sy 
and happy. 
eai nning e committee 's f nction is important to 
t e commi ttee. The adminis .rator cannot e t oo careful 
i n t e firs few mee ' ng s about getti ng s art ed off i n t he 
proper direct · on . In the f "r st meeting or meetin~ s, be 
s u e t h commi tt ee becomes f ully acquainted with one 
another, fully oriented, and 11 squarely on co urse." Define 
the probl em and t he basic ground rulQS. Analyze approac es 
and procedural problems s uch as meet "ng places, times, how 
often , and for how long . It may b e even wise t o disc ss 
t hese points at l engt h i n t he first few meetings. 
An important item to consider is the reviewin0 of 
reso urces a ailahle . It is wi se t o analyze the part ici-
pant s for special arilities and knowled0e which they may 
be a le to contrirute. Aie there any professionals or 
speci lists i n the community who may he ut ilized? What 
will he t e role of sc ool person el and adminis rat ors 
as to resource? What about other communi+ r orqanizations 
w11ic may have somet ing cont rirute? What a 0 1t i.. e 
availa ility of state department s of ed 1cation and others? 
W at a~out the possihility of usin0 area uni versities and 
co~q es for resources? All of these quest ions need to he 
discussed and answered. 
Another item which needs to e disc ussed is t hat of 
maintaininq collectiv e thinking, cooperative planni ng , and 
prohl em solv · ng atmosp eres i n the communi ty.l It is 
necesaar to oi v e ev e y participant a c ance to be respons-
i ble for p ep aratory pl anning, djsc ussion , decision makin1, 
and conference or qro p promoted action . The e is a con-
s tant need for clarifvi no and defininq qoals and ohjectives 
i n the communi ty . Part ·cipants i n th e committees must 
have an oppor nit: to mak e decisions and to i pleme t 
t ese decisions, wi~hin the l e~al limit s of t Pir freedo • 
11bi.d.., p. 36 . 
T e R le f t e dmi nist t r 
T role of t e ad i nis rator m st lso e COPs ' de 
i n rena d to +he cit ' er> s co m:i t.i-ee . hA dmi D is "" r~tor 
must pl ay a s 1pp rtive, leader p le 'rj rirr tie ;_ '"'+ r 
d c+or, ee+ · r .,s . r:r rn tie on, l"l e s ll ld ser 'f' a a 
1"E'S0 l1 ce person , p ocess hser er, a d expf'di.ter . As a 
r Psource pe son he s ould represE>Pt e poi f't o.f view of 
t e sc ol roard, of the professional staff, and oft e 
ed ucat i onal profe~sion i n general. He -may also suggest 
others to aid in this aspect. He may recommend ,pecia1-
ists i n certain f ields. As a group or process observer 
and exped' t er he serves a much more diffi cult as t han 
ed 
-
as a resour ce pers n . He needs o watc fo a : t . i ri s. 
avies and Herold l' t t e fol l owi nrr checvl ' s ,.., ._ch e 
rni~h.i- use as a g ide: 
( l 
(2) 
0 e mem s seem interested · 
o t e; appe r to e con+en N· + 
hot sekeepi n~ a ra ne~Ants? 
t f'ir assiqnme ts? 
t P pr o edu,..a l a d 
(3 o + e appe .i-o P nro inn in comm · ++ ee sol'dari+;? 
Is empi e- u'ld ' no and poli t ' cal lo ~roll ' n: niv~nn 
wav o un ' f ' ed woryi n n + e n1"0 1p ask? 
(4 Do t e cornmi+tee mem e s feel tipy a,..e he ' n~ kep+ 
i nfo,..med on all d~1 e l op ent s and t at t e ; ~re helped 
to make t eir he s+ c ntr ' ut ' ons? [Commun · at ' o 
pr lems seem +o be present in ny o a n ' 7 t ' ons. 
(5) 
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Are vou ( . e adm·nis~Tator) a le 
proper rela io sh·p or role w· 
fa you have pl ayed ree oles, 
durina orqani7ational p~ases and 
pe son and p ocess o server. o 
hers keep ·rour oles straig ? 
to ma · n air vort 
the commi tee? So 
c airman and promo e 
later as reso rce 
e commi ee mem-
(6) Does e comnittee seem to be net+ino somewhere? Lonn 
term qoals ma'' need to e hroken up into s ort +erM 
aoals so s ccess may e seen . Th·s de elops fe linn 
of pronress . Re iew periodically and nive "pats on 
t e back ." o h · nn succeeds l'ke success . 
(7) ow does e nroup react to destruc i e c mmen s or 
devisi e suagestions from the outside? Any efforts 
to get a memher to deviate from the norms of the 
group will encounter stronq res · stance · f the com-
mit ee is hasicall / ealt y . 2 
An administra or s ould review is own unders andi as 
of c'tizens commit ees periodic all . . e should keep i n 
mind at t ey represe1~ all o aaniza+ions, vocations, and 
people i the communi ,y . T ey are composed of t e bes 
q talified, as well as o estly mo iva+ed mem ers. T ey 
esta lis fi s a stronn o oani zation and se in elli~ent 
procedures for ope a+ion . ey know at the task at 
d is. hey are oriented a t e eninninn as to their 
limi s, responsihilities, and freedoms. T e ave he 
support a d cooperat · on of the oard of ed cation, sc ool 
administrators, and faculty. T ey seek to serve the hest 
interests of the community . They are c ea i g etter 
understandings of school pro lems, a d t ose of educa ion 
in general in the communi+y . They brin9 satisfaction 
to the participants . They ac ieve concrete ohjectives.3 
If the ad~inistration can conceive t ese points in i ts 
outlook of citizens committees , the commi tee s~ould e 
a success . 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY 
Ci t i z ens committees came i nto use throuqhout 
the country as an aid t o ed cators and hoardsof 
education . They ar e hecomi nq more and more pr eva -
lent. These committees ave consisted of persons, 
ei ther i nside or outside e education field, are 
c osen from t e schoo l s ,aff or communi+v , and 
are for th e purpose of advisina and makino recom-
mendations to the hoard of education . They possess 
no leqal powers. 
Ci izens coMmi ttees have not been found to be 
a panacea to all education prohlems , ut they have 
been found to be a means of oaininq communi ty sup -
port and cooperat ion betwe en t he sc ool and t he 
communi t y . Schools need t he support of the com-
munities they are servin0 , and one way that ha s 
been found to accomplis this is to i nform t he 
people and crP •+,e understanding by t he use of 
citizens committees. 
Citizens committees have gotten started for 
various reasons . Some of t he reasons are l aud -
able and ot ers are not . Committees bea un because 
0 i t ' s the s tyle, " because i t is th e " clever" thing 
to do, to orind personal axes, or to upset the status 
quo are not the successful committees which aid edu-
cation and educators . However, the committee with a 
real purpose in mind, ooals to achieve, and i ntellioent 
plans for action are considered worthwhile and may 
accomplis 
help to 
a nreat deal . These committees provide 
oards of education and school staffs . ot 
onl, do t hey assist education , but t hey contri bute 
to the total well - beinq of t he community . 
uch ha s been written ahout the advantaqes of 
havinn citizens committees. Some writers feel t at 
citizens committees are ~ means of stimulation of 
community thi nkina . They feel that the~' are also 
helpful in spreadj ng t he work load of t e board of 
education . They may also test t he so undness of 
policies present l y in force. They are a source of 
good suqge st ions. They may serve as conductors of 
work projects . They are a means of gaining commun -
ity support . They create a sense of sharing in 
communi ty probl ems . 
Some writers feel t at t here are disadvanta0 es 
to having citizens committees. They feel that many 
lay persons are placed i n jud~ement positions whic 
t hey are not a le to handle capahl y . Committees 
sometimes assume board responsihilities or they 
may become pressure oroups . Sometimes they ecome too 
efficien , and the hoard depends upon t hem too heavily 
to do its work. Citi7ens committees may not always be 
concern ed ahou good educ ation, they may sometimes be 
more concerned abo ut lowering taxes , cutting budgets , 
and curbing spending. 
In spite of the disadvantages of citizens committees, 
the weight of t he argument tends to f avor t~eir use. Cer -
tain precau+ions have to be exercised, bu if t he com-
m te e ' s advice is sec ired and used prop0rl y , it will 
be most helpful to most school s ·stems and i ndividual 
schools . 
Ci+izens committees need advance planning to he 
successful. They need to have a defini t e 0oal i~ mind 
and need to know how the ; are goino to ao a out reac~ -
i ng t hat aoal . The desti nation must be clear, also it 
should e important enouoh to eagerly work toward . The 
tarnet must be a real one. Committees need to be flexihle 
enough to change a course of action where the sitt1ation 
merits. It should also know where sources of informa-
tion are available and how to use them. 
Citizens committees ar e oftentimes just as success-
ful as the administrator working with t he committee . 
The administrator needs to be "wide awake, " a oood leader, 
and aware of the prohlems of education and the community . 
He needs to understand people and how to work with them . 
He also needs to be a person who may evaluate what is 
going on and steer the committee towards the goal which 
is desired. 
Citizens committees are a way to get the best think-
ing and help of a community. They work with the board 
and the school staff i n solvinq school problems and in 
improving their schools . It mig t also be added that 
they improve the total educational program of the com-
munity . They keep the schoo ls close to t e people by 
providina two-way communication which enables the com-
munity to express its ideas and interests in the edu-
cation of i ts children . Such committees are an ex ample 
of democracy i~ action . 
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